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httproving Recovery Planning for
Threatened and Endangered Species
Comparatiue analysit of recouery plans can contribute to more
recouery
Theodore C. Foin, Seth P. D. Riley, Anitra L. Pawley, Debra R. Ayres, Tina M. Carlsen,
Peter J. Hodum, and Paul V. Switzer
lat ion recovery.  This informat ion is
used to construct  the downl ist ing
cr i ter ia,  usual ly a speci f ied popula-
t ion s ize,  but i t  may include addi-
t ional  provis ions.  such as a minimum
number of viable population segments
or a set of habitat conditions. After
review and revision, the lead agency
approves and fi les the recovery plan; it
subsequently serves as a guide to reha-
bil itating the species in question, unti l
i t  is  replaced by a revised plan.
The value of  recovery planning
has been undercut severely by l im-
ited data and uncertainty in the plans.
Very few species seem to have recov-
ered to the point of downlisting be-
cause of  the ESA. Reffal t  (1988)
claimed that only f ive species had
been recovered because of  the ESA;
more soecies have been downl isted
through apparent ext inct ion than
through any form of recovery.
McMil lan and 'Wi lcove (1994) est i -
mated that seven soecies went ex-
tinct after l isting and another 17 that
were candidate soecies went ext inct
before they were l inally accepted for
l is t ing.  A Nat ional  Research Counci l
report  (NRC 1995) found that s ix
species were downl isted because of
the discovery of  addi t ional  popula-
t ions or because of  the banning of
DDT, nei ther of  which is evidence of
effective recovery planning. Other
authors have cr i t ic ized the inadeaua-
cies in the structure of  the .ecouery
planning process (Cook and Dixon
1987, Culbert  and Blair  1989, Dixon
and Cook 1.989, Tear et  a l .  1.993,
1994, Schemske et  a l .  1994).  Recov-
ery planning to date does not seem to
have been very successful .
planningeffectiue
he Endangered Species Act
(ESA) is arguably the most
important legis lat ion passed
by the United States Congress to
protect species and their habitats (the
use of  the term "species" covers spe-
cies,  subspecies,  and even dist inct
populat ions).  The ESA has three
major provis ions (Rohl f  7989,
Schwalbe 1993, Muel ler  1994, NRC
1995, Easter-Pi lcher 1996lr .  First ,  i t
s t ipulates a process for determining
whether or not a candidate soecies
should be l is ted as threatened or en-
dangered, based solely on scient i f ic
information and specifically exclud-
ing potent ia l  economic impact.  Sec-
ond, i t  provides l is ted species wi th
legal protection to reduce the threat
of  ext inct ion.  The pr incipal  protec-
t ions are l imi ts to ( '14[s"-1[xt  is ,  to
the destruct ion of  a l is ted soecies or
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Identifying patterns
across species and
environments may
lead to more effective
recovery plans
and endangered
species management
i ts  habi tat-as wel l  as the potent ia l
to hal t  development proiects that
might increase a l is ted species'  r isk
of ext incr ion.  Third,  i t  requires a
recovery plan, a detailed program for
reducing the threat of extinction of the
listed species by meeting specified cri-
teria (i.e., the downlisting criteria).
Recovery planning is potentially
the most important part  of  the ESA.
Unl ike the other provis ions,  i t  is  spe-
cif ically intended to promote an in-
crease in the populat ions of  l is ted
species,  rather than to just  l imi t  their
fur ther decl ine.  The ESA requires an
approved recovery plan for al l  l is ted
species.  The lead agency (US Fish
and Wildlife Service [F\fS] or Na-
t ional  Marine Fisher ies Service
INMFSI) appoints a team of biolo-
gists familiar with the species to con-
struct the recovery plan, which con-
tains an est imate of  the current s ize
and state of  the populat ion(s) of  the
l isted species,  an analysis of  the con-
ditions that caused its endangerment,
and a st ipulat ion of  the act iv i t ies
that wil l be required to support popu-
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Table 1.  Distr ibut ion of  the 311 species whose recovery plans we analyzed. drawn from the recovery plans. Us-
ing th is informat ion,  we then ident i -
f ied the pr incipal  cause of  endanger-
ment;  in some cases, i t  was necessary
to designate more than one. '$7here
information was poor, we conditioned
our conclusions. Al l  remaining causes
cited in the recovery plan were desig-
nated as contributing causes.
\7e emphasi ze thatdecisions about
pr incipal  and contr ibut ing causes of
endangerment represent our indi-
v idual  judgments and not those of
plan authors,  a l though some plans
did contain these judgments.'$7e gen-
eral ly gave greater weight to con-
temporary than to histor ical  causes
because contemporary causes hould
be more important to current endan-
germent and more responslve to
management.  we also t r ied to deter-
mine and give precedence to ul t i -
mate rather than proximate causes
when appl icable.  For example,  i f  we
determined that f i re or logging
opened vegetat ion gaps resul t ing in
the invasion of  exot ic species,  then
we would designate logging or f ire as
the pr incipal  cause rather than the
exotic species. Generally, extracting
causes of  endangerment f rom the
plans and determining a pr incipal
cause was straightforward and did
not require extensive independent
interprerat ion.  Assigning a part icu-
lar  s i tuat ion to one of  our general
causes was occasionally diff icult. For
example, when livestock grazing af-
fects an endangered plant, is the prin-
c ipal  cause of  endangerment direct
populat ion reduct ion,  habi tat  reduc-
t ion,  or  habi tat  modif icat ion? Our
interpretation depended on the de-
tai ls of  the part icular case.
Management categories
Our ul t imate object ive was to place
each lis.ted species in one. of three
categorres of  management lntensl ty,
ranging from lowest management
intensi ty (habi tat  preservat ion),  to
greater ef for t  (habi tat  restorat ion),
to highest intensi ty (act ive manage-
ment) .  These categor ies were also
developed from a prel iminary as-
sessment of  recovery plans. In br ief ,
habi tat  preservat ion was the choice
when i t  was deemed that a species
could recover to downl ist ing i f
enough habitat were protected. Habi-
tat  restorat ton was indicated i f  a
Amphibians
Birds
Clams
crustaceans
Fishes
Insects
Mammals
Plants
Reptiles
Snai ls
Total
Understanding why the prospects
for recovery planning seem bleak is
easy (Tear et  aI .  1.993, 1,994).  Recov-
ery teams usual ly work under the
constraints of  l i t t le money, conf l ic t -
ing interest  groups, and l i t t le t ime in
which to produce a recovery plan.
Thev must at temDt to rehabi l i tate
species on the br ink of  ext inct ion by
the time they are l isted. These prob-
lems are exacerbated by the l imi ted
informat ion avai lable for  most l is ted
species (Schemske et al. 1994). De'
spite these diff iculties, the effective-
ness of  the ESA should ul t imately be
measured by how many species re-
cover to the point  of  del ist ing be-
cause of  the ESA. Successful  recov-
ery planning to preserve extant
species,  to protect  the wi ld areas that
support  these species,  and to provide
for the evolution of future diversity
represents a ma jor  chal lenge for con-
servat ion biologists and ecologists in
the coming decades. Even if improved
recovery planning does not dramat i -
cally increase downlisting in the short
term, i t  g ives researchers an oppor-
tunity to gain data and insight into
the dynamics of  endangered species.
Knowing how to achieve better
recovery planning is not so easy.
Because i t  is  l ikely that  adequate
data wi l l  never be avai lable,  new
approaches are constrained to use
what data exist effectively. Patterns
emerging from comparat ive analysis
ot  recovery plans seem most promls-
ing. Flather et al. (1994) analyzed
regional and environmental differ-
ences in the distr ibut ion of  l is ted
species to identify the factors associ-
ated with their  l is t ing and used this
information to suggest that regional
differentiation in recovery planning
is needed to develop and implement
recovery plans more successful ly.
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One of their  pr incipal  conclusions
concerns the importance of  a l tered
surface water irrthe 'Western states
as a cause of  threatened ext inct ion.
Simi lar ly,  Dobson et  a l .  (1997) have
shown that comparat ive analysis of
recovery plans may reveal  larger-
scale patterns that may strengthen
existing recovery plans and make
new ones easier to develop.
In this article, we analyze more
than 300 recovery plans, concentrat-
ing on the causes of extinction and
their taxonomic, habitat, and ecologi-
cal  correlates.  Our obiect ives were to
detect broad-scale patterns that can
increase the value of recovery plan-
ning and to evaluate the need for
management intervent ion in species
recovery.
Analysis of recovery plans
We analyze d 64% of the recovery
plans approved or avai lable in draf t
form throughmid-1994. We included
al l  of  the recovery plans for snai ls
and crustaceans and at  least  7 57" of
the plans for all other groups except
plants and f ishes (Table 1).  Each
member of our group analyzed all
the f i les in a given taxonomic groupi
assignments of responsibil i ty to taxo-
nomic groups were made according
to expertise.
For each recovery plan, we con-
centrated on finding information in
the plan bear ing on al l  causes, past
and present,  that  led to the species
becoming threatened or endangered.
Because terminology var ies among
authors of  recovery plans, we devel-
oped a l is t  of  causes from a prel imi-
nary subset of  recovery plans that
would permit  us to compare di f fer-
ent olans. Table 2 contains a l is t  of
the terms we used, with examples
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Table 2. Definit ions and examples of causes of species endangerment used in this analysis.
Cause Definition Examples
Succession and disturbance
Coer olur ionary relat ionship
Exotic species
Hybr id izat ion
Other biot ic interact ions
Special ized or rel ict  hchirar
Habitat reduction
Habitat  modif icat ion
Populer ion reducr ion (harvest)
Ecological  succession creates habi tat  condi t ions un-
favorable for  the l is ted species.  We use disturbance in
a restr icted sense to mean a natural  d isturbance that
maintains intermediate seral  stages.
A l is ted species has an obl igate coevolut ionary
relat ionship wi th another species;  reduct ion of  one
necessar i ly  means reduct ion of  the other.
Successful invasion or deliberate introduction of the
exotic is responsible for the endangerment of the
l isted species.
Cross-breeding between the l is ted species (usual ly a
subspecies or congener)  wi th a more cof i Imon relat ive
threatens its identity.
Compet i t ion,  predat ion,  or  other interact ions between
nat ive species has reduced the populat ion of  the
l isted species.
The habi tat  required by the l is ted species is ei ther
highly special ized (and usual ly natural ly rare and scat-
tered) or a rel ict  of  a formerly more common habi tat
( the reduct ion of  habi tat  being due to natural  causes).
Habi tat  is  reduced or destroyed because of  human
activity.
Habi tat  sui tabi l i ty  is  reduced or destroyed as a resul t
of  human act iv i ty.
The species is endangered by direct human harvest.
Fire-maintained plant communit ies in the San
Bruno chaparral .  These plants are hosts for  the
San Bruno elfin butterfly.
The val ley elderberry long-horn beet le requires
the val ley elderberry as habi tat  in r ipar ian habi tats.
The predatory snatl Euglandina rosedhas
el iminated Oahu tree snai ls wherever the two
species are sympatr ic.
A rare form of Virginia round- leaf bi rch is being
genetically swamped by its more common
congener.
Roseate terns are less competitive than the gulls
with which they compete for  nerr  r i tes.
The desert  s lender salamander is l imi ted to
seepages through broken l imestone slabs in a
srngle canyon in Cal i fornia.
Drainage of  many pools inhabi ted by desert  pup-
f ish is the root cause of  endangerment.
Disturbance of caves occupied by listed bats,
such as the Ozark big-eared bat.  Al though the
caves are intact ,  v is i tor  use can harm cr i t ical
life history stages.
Hunt ing,  nest robbing, and accidental  catch has
harmed sea turt les.
species could recover to downl ist ing
through a program of habi tat  preser-
vat ion supplemented by habi tat  res-
toration. All species not meeting these
conditions were placed in the active
management group. ( In th is context ,
management refers to habi tat  and
ecological  process management,  not
species populat ion management,
such as capt ive breeding or reloca-
t ion.)These cr i ter ia are explained in
more detail in the definit ions for
each management group.
Habitat preservation. In this category
of management,  a suf f ic ient  area of
habi tat  is  set  aside for the species in
question, relying on natural processes
to facil i tate population recovery. This
strategy assumes that i t  is  possible to
protect sufficient habitat for the spe-
cies,  that  the species present ly exists
in at  least  part  of  the habi tat ,  and
that the species is effectively pro-
tected in that  habi tat .  Any unoccu-
pied habi tat  would be colonized by
natural  d ispersal  or ,  in some cases.
by act ive relocat ion.  I f  these assump-
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tions are fulf i l led for a given species,
then no other management should
be required to recover the species,
beyond monitor ing both the species
and i ts habi tat  to ensure that the
approach is working.
Most of  the species that  we classi-
f ied as l ikely to benefit from habitat
preservation were threatened bY a
singular and easily identif ied threat.
For example,  the Rocky Mountain
gray wolf (Canis lupus irremotus)
has sufficient prey and habitat. This
subspecies has recent ly been reintro-
duced in parts of  i ts  h istor ic range.
As long as direct  k i l l ing of  wolves is
prevented, the subspecies hould re-
cover wi thout direct  manipulat ion
of the habitat, prey species, or other
ecological  processes. Simi lar ly,  the
l isted species of  the Eureka Val ley
dunes ecosystem of Nevada and Cali-
fornia require l i t t le more than pro-
tect ion f rom off-road vehic les;  ad-
equate protect ion should lead to
spontaneous recovery of species such
as evening primrose (Oenothera auita
eurel<ensis) and Eureka Valley dune
grass (Swallenia alexdndrae). These
species fall into the habitat preser.va-
tron category ln tnat none requlres
more than adequate habi tat  and ad-
equate protect ion.
Habitat restoration. IThen sufficient
potenr ia l  habi tat  for  a species exists
but the habitat quality is insufficient
to support  the species'  recovery,  the
habi tat  restorat ion category of  man-
agement is cal led for .  In i t ia l  habi tat
restoration is required to return habi-
tat  areas to sui table qual i ty.  Once
restorat ion is completed, the habi tat
preservation strategy should effect
specres recovery.
Restorat ion of  appropr iate water
condi t ions is a typical  act ion needed
for species fall ing within this cat-
egory.  For example,  the Cal i fornia
clapper ral l  (Ral lus longirostr is
obsoletus\  reouires more areas of
mature t idal  marshlands around the
per iphery of  the San Francisco Estu-
ary than are current ly avai lable.  Res-
torat ion of  d iked wet lands to t idal
f low would provide the necessary
179
Table 3.  Associat ions between four system character ist ics (exot ics,  is land taxa, f i re,
and aquatic dependence) and management strategy chosen. Exotics include only
those Jpecies for which exotics were a l isted cause of endangement; the number of
cases i ;  which exotics were a principal cause is in parentheses. Island taxa refers to
the number of l isted taxa occurring on islands, f i re refers to the natural occurrence
of f i re in the ecosystem containing the l isted species, and aquatic dependence
includes al l  species l iv ing in water or using aquat ic t rophic resources.
Management
strategy Exotics Island taxa Fire
Habitat  preservat ion 18 (1 )
Habi tat  restorat ion 13 (2)
Act ive management 82 (45)
Total
"Management categor ies for  four of  the is land taxa could not be determined.
Different causes of endangerment
and character ist ics of  the systems
are associated with the management
categor ies (Table 3).  In the vast ma-
jor i ty of  cases in which exot ic spe-
cies or f i re are important in the sys-
tem, act ive management is required
(112 of  144 species combined, 78%).
The major i ty of  is land species whose
recovery plans were analyzed require
act ive management as wel l  (68%).
These factors of ten occur together.
For example,  the problem of ecosys-
tem disruDt ion due to exot ics on
is lands is wel l  known: 39 of  65 is-
land species (60t/"J have exot ics as a
principal threat, and 76 more have
exot ics as a contr ibut ing cause (our
unpubl ished data ) .  Al though aquat ic
species are represented in al l  three
categories, they are most strongly
associated with the habi tat  restora-
t ion category of  management.
Identification of principal
causes of endangerment
'We 
analyzed the data on causes of
endangerment to determine which
causes were most prevalent,  how
these causes were related to our man-
agement categor ies,  and how theY
were related to the different taxo-
nomic groups. 'Sfe determined pr in-
c ipal  and contr ibut ing causes for 292
of the 311 species whose recovery
olans we reviewed.
Figure 1 shows the frequency for
each category of  causat ion ( i .e. ,  the
percentage of species for which a
given cause was ci ted in the recovery
plan). Habitat reduction was the most
frequent ly c i ted pr incipal  cause
(34"/") ,  fo l lowed by habi tat  modif i -
cat ion (23%), exot ics (16%), popu-
lat ion reduct ion (8%), special ized
and rel ict  habi tats (5%), and succes-
sion and disturbance (4 'h) .  Brot ic
interact ions,  hybr id izat ion,  and co-
evolut ion were each the pr incipal
cause of  endangerment for  less than
2"/t of the soecies.
All of the-most common principal
causes were frequent ly c i ted as con-
tributing causes, whereas others were
most ly c i ted as contr ibut ing causes.
The six most frequent contributing
causes al l  were c i ted in 17oh or more
of the recovery plans. \7e calculated
rat ios of  pr incipal  to contr ibut ing
cause to est imate di f ferences in f re-
quency of  c i tat ion of  a cause as pr inci-
Aquatic
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quant i ty and qual i ty of  habi tat  to
support  the c lapper rai l 's  recovery.
Simi lar ly,  restorat ion of  water levels
in Mojave Desert  pools would in-
crease habi tat  for  the pupf ish
(Cypr inodon spp.) .  Restorat ion of
sui table hydrologic regimes would
also benef i t  such plant species as
Ruth's golden aster (Pityopis ruthii),
Kral 's  water plantain (Sagi t td i ra
s e condifolia), Solano gr ass (Tuctoria
mucrondta\ .  and Furbish's lousewort
(Pedicularis furbishiae). Habitat res-
toration wil l be most effective when
habitat requirements for a l isted spe-
cies are c lear and habi tat  resrorat ion
to meet those requirements is feasible.
Active management. The category of
act ive management appl ies to those
sDecies for  which there is evidence
that nei ther of  the other two strate-
eies would arrest  their  cont inued
decl ine and eventual  ext inct ion.  In-
stead, continuing human interven-
t ion is required for the foreseeable
future.  For some species that  require
act ive management,  endangerment
resul ts f rom a permanent al terat ion
of the system, such as an exot ic com-
pet i tor  or  predator.  For other spe-
cies,  management of  a funct ional  as-
pect of  the ecosystem that has been
al tered by human act iv i ty,  such as a
natural  f i re regime, is necessary.
Many species require some level
of active management. The Delmarva
Peninsula fox squirrel (Sciurus niger
cinerews) is a good example.  The
forest environment is largely natu-
ral ,  but  human inf luences have
changed the forest from a mature
canopy with a minimal understorY
to a younger,  more open iorest  wl th
thicker undergrowth.  The present
forest does not favor the fox squir-
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rel. The fox squirrel also is threat-
ened by competit ion with the native
gray squirrel (Sciurus carolinensis).
Management of the forest structure
and possibly reduct ion of  the gray
souirrel  would be needed to recover
the tox souirrel .  The Flor ida scruh
ecosystem, home of nine l is ted plant
species,  requires a very patchy re-
gime of f ire occurring at a variety of
f reouencies and intensi t ies to meet
the needs of  the sui te of  f i re-adapted
plants. Fire is increasingly diff icult
to use as a management tool  in th is
system because of  nearby human
habitat ion;  the s i tuat ion is compl i -
cated further by the invasion of an
exot ic f i re-adapted species (Burma
r eed, N ey r au dia r eynaudi ana\, which
thrives at the high fire frequencies
occurring with altered hydrology and
increasing urbanizat ion.  For species
in th is category.  cont inuing manage-
ment is needed to mitigate the im-
pact of  the changed dynamics.
Management category and
system characteristics
Of the 311 species whose recovery
plans we analyzed,305 could be as-
signed to one of  the three manage-
ment categor ies.  We classi f ied 37%
as "habitat preservation" species,2l o/o
as "habitat restoration" species, and
42"/" as "active management" species.
It has traditionally been assumed that
an endangered species wil l recover if
sufficient habitat is available. Our
analysis points out,  however,  just
how unwarranted this assumption
is. Fully 63"h of the species analyzed
would require some form of man-
agement,  e i ther by in i t ia l  restorat ion
or in cont inuing inrervent ion.  to re-
cover to the point  of  downl ist ing.
BioScience Vol .48 No. 3
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Figure 1.  Relat ive im-
portance of  each of  the
endangerment causes
l isted in Table 2.  The
black port ion of  each
bar represents the per-
centage of  species for
which the cause was
the pr incipal  threat;
the gray port ion rep-
resents the percentage
of species for  which
the cause was a con-
t r ihrr t ino rhrert
cited principal causes
when all three man-
agement strategles
or col lect ion or by l iv ing in a very
special ized habi tat ,  ef fect ively pro-
tect ing the habi tat  and the species
within i t  shoLr ld provide long-term
protect ion.  \7hen habi tat  modif ica-
t ion is an importanr threar,  then. i f
the deleter ious ef fects have not been
too profound and long term, s imply
protect ing the habi tat  and the spe-
cies may be suff ic ient  for  recovery.
More severe habi tat  modif icat ion
may require s igni f icant restoratron
fol lowed by habi tat  protect ion. 'When
signi f icant biological  dynamics,  such
as the presence of  an invasive ext l t ic
species or al tered succession and dis-
turbance dynamics,  do not favor re-
TI
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pal or contributing. Habitat reduc-
tion, habitat modification, and exotic
species were the three most frequently
invoked causes of  endangerment,
wi th equal  occurrence as pr incipal
and contr ibut ing cause ( i .e. ,  wi th
rat ios approaching 1.0).  Special ized
and rel ict  habi tats and populat ion
reduct ion were infrequent ly c i ted as
pr incipal  causes but were c i ted rela-
t ively f requent ly as contr ibut ing
causes (1 5% and 237o, respect ively) .
They are examples of  important
causes that are i ikely to be underes-
t imated when only pr incipal  causes
are examlneq.
Management category and
principal cause
Figure 2 shows the disposi t ion of
pr incipal  cause by management strat-
egy, wrrh al l  taxonomic caregor ies
aggregated. For-rr  pr incipal  causes
acccrunted for 93"/o of  the cases in
which habi tat  preservat ion was the
designated r t . i t .gy,  habi tat  reduc-
t ion (407" of  cases),  habi tat  modif i -
cat ion (27%), populat ion reduct ion
(18%), and special ized or rel ict  habi-
tats (14"h;  Figure 2a).  Two pr incipal
causes accounted for 867" of  the
cases in which habi tat  restorat ion
was the appropr iate recovery strat-
egy: habi tat  modif icat ion (54' /")  and
habi tat  reduct ion (32%; Figure 2b).
'When 
act ive management was indi-
cated, exot ic species was the most
important pr incipal  cause of  endan-
germent (36"/ , ' ;  F igure 2c),  a l though
habi tat  reduct ion st i l l  accounted for
32"h of  the species placed in act ive
management.
Habi tat  reduct ion and habi tat
modif icat ion are the most f reouent lv
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are considered together.
Habi tat  reduct ion strongly
af fects species f rom al l  three
management categories, and
it is clearly the principal cause
that produced threatened and
endangered species in the first
place. Consequently, stopping
or reversing habi tat  loss wi l l
l ikely be a factor in almost
al l  recovery plans. Direct
populat ion reduct ion and
special ized or rel ict  habi tats
were ci ted more frequent ly
as pr incipal  causes of  endan-
germent for  species that  fa l l
in the habi tat  preservat lon
category (83% of the cases
in which they were c i ted as
pr incipal  causes) than for
species in the other two man-
agement categor ies,  whereas
92"/" of the species whose
pr incipal  threats were exot-
ics or succession and distur-
bance fel l  into the actrve
management category.
These f indings point  to an
emerging conservat ion strat-
egy. Habi tat  loss is so perva-
sive that i t  is  a concern inde-
pendent of  the chosen
management strategy. when
a species is threatened pre-
dominately by direct  harvest
Figure 2.  For each management
category,  the percentage of  spe-
cies that  are threatened by each
endangerment cause. The x-rx i t
for  each plot  shows the causes
in dcseending order of  i rnpor-
tar-rce.  (  a)  Habi tat  preservat ion.
(b) Habi tat  restorat ion.  (c)  Ac-
i lve management.
""\:;::\:\s5::.;1:::,,;;::s
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covery of  a species,  then lengthy and
intensive management wil l be needed.
In many of  these cases, i t  is  unclear
that even such management wi l l  be
effective.
Lessons from higher
taxonomic groups
The different taxonomic groups show
clear patterns of  p lacement in the
three management strategies (Table
4).  Al l  of the crustaceans and 88% of
the mammai species covered in the
305 recovery plans for which we
could determine a management strat-
egy were c lassi f  rcd as- recoverahle
through the habi tat  preservat ion
strategy. Less than hal f  of  the am-
phibians and plants were est imated
to be recoverable wi th habi tat  pres-
ervation. The two groups that would
benefit most from the habitat restora-
t ion strategy are the c lams (80%) and
f ishes (43%), both of  which require
the restoration of adequate stream
flow. For birds,  rept i les.  snai l ' .  and
insecrs,  more species require act ive
management than habi tat  preserva-
t ion or restorat ion,  a l though for rep-
t i les habi tat  preservat ion is a c lose
second. A subi tant ia l  minor i ty of  the
plants would also require act ive
management.
Figure 3 shows the principal causes
of endangerment cross-tabulated by
taxonomic category.  The source of
endangerment var les across taxo-
nomic groups. For mammals, the most
imoortant factors are habitat reduc-
tion and direct harvest: for birds. habi-
tat reduction and exotic species; for
repti les, direct harvest; for f ishes and
plants, habitat reduction; for insects,
habitat reduction and succession and
disturbance. Snai ls are threatened
largely by exot ic species,  whereas
clams are endangered by habi tat
modif icat ion.  (Amphibians and crus-
taceans are not shown because their
sample s izes are too smal l . )
One factor contr ibut ins to di f fer-
ences in pr incrpal  causes imong the
species is biological  d ist inct iveness.
Biological  d i f ferences also relate to
the taronomic parterns in manage-
ment category placement noted
above. For example,  many mammals
have been heavi ly hunted, thus lead-
ing to direct  populat ion reduct ion as
an important pr incipal  cause of  en-
dangerment and to habi tat  preserva-
t ion (wi th populat ion protect ion and
natural  recovery) as the management
category of  choice.  Large mammals
are especial ly vulnerable to habi tat
loss because their  range requiremenrs
are so extensive;  habi tat  reduct ion is
thus a major cause of  l is t ing,  and
habi tat  preservat ion the appropr iate
management strategy. A second ex-
ample comes from rept i les,  many of
which have been harvested for food
Mammals
Fish
pr 3olo u 396
lnsects
Plants
u 4o/o b
Snails
10k
sp 2o/o
Figure 3.  Relat ive importance of  pr incipal  causes of  endangerment for  a l l  taronornic
groups covered in th is art ic le,  except amphibians and crLlstaceans. Each sector is
iabel id wi th the cause of  endangerment and the percentage of  species for  which that
threat is the pr incipal  cause of  endangerment.  sd,  succession and disturbance; e,
exot ics;  h,  hybr id izat ion;  b,  b iot ic interact ion;  sp,  special ized or rel ict  habi tats;  hr '
habi tat  reduct ion;  hm, habi tat  modif icat ionl  u,  unknown or uncertain threat '
Table 4.  Classi f icat ion of  species into the three management categor ies.
Taxonomic group Habitat prescrvation Habitatrestoration Activemanaqement
Arnphibians
Bi rds
Clan-rs
c rustacea ns
Fishes
ln sects"
Mammals '
Plants
Rept i les"
Snai ls
Total
"Tw6 mammals,  three rept i lcs,  and one butterf l ,v could not be placed in a s ingle category and
rvere thcrefore on'r i t tcd.
r82
2
36
3
0
l4
7
-5
10
2.0
r29
2
l. l
24
13
2
0
11
2
0
6.5
3
l5
3
4
5
4
21
39
9
d
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and products and by col lectors;  th is
fact  explains the importance of  d i -
rect  reduct ion as a threat and of
habi tat  preservat ion as the appro-
priate management strategy. That
habi tat  reduct ion is the dominant
threat to plants and f ishes is,  per-
haps, not surpr is ing because these
two groups often have low vagil ity
in the face of  habi tat  loss and degra-
dat ion.  Snai ls and birds are heavi ly
threatened by exot ics,  thus explain-
ing the pre.valence of  act ive manage-
ment tor  these groups.
Recognizing the need for
active management
Our f indings have several  impl ica-
t ions for  recovery planning. Prob-
ably the most str ik ing resul t  of  our
recovery plan analysis is that  63"/ '  of
the plans were c lassi f ied as cal l ing
for habirat  restorat ion or act ive man-
agement-that is, simply preserving
habitat wil l not be sufficient to re-
cover these species.  Moreover,  our
est imates of  the intensi ty of  manage-
ment required for threatened and
endangered species are probably con-
servat ive.  Species that  we classi f ied
as in need of  habi tat  preservat ion
may prove to need more manage-
ment in the future.  For example.
areas of  habi tat  thought ro be usable
may become degraded and require
signi f icant restorat ion,  or  the spread
of a new exotic or the discovery of a
complex but important ecological
oynamrc may requlre act lve manage-
ment.  part icular ly in aquat ic systems.
Moreover, even for those endan-
gered species that  appear to fa l l  in
the habi tat  preservat ion category.
recovery wil l not necessarily be cheap
or easy. Habi tat  that  is  avai lable and
sui table may not be protected, dic-
tat ing an expensive and of ten com-
plex process of land acquisit ion. Even
i f  habi tat  is  protected on paper,  en-
forcing protect ion,  both of  the habi-
tat and the species, may be diff icult
and cost ly.  Final ly,  even i f  habi tat  is
protected effectively, the species may
need to be relocated there.  or  i t  mav
need to be bred to obtain requis i te
numbers before reinrroduct ion.  N.u-
ertheless,  the message is c lear:  some
form of active management, costly
in both time and money, wil l be neces-
sary to recover most threatened and
endangered species. A recent report
March 1998
from the Ecological  Society of
America (Carrol l  et  a l .  1995) con-
f i rms this conclusion. Real ist ical ly
recogniz ing and evaluat ing what is
needed to recover a particular species
is a crucial step toward recovery. Pat-
terns seen in recovery plans for simi-
lar species, for ecologically similar
areas, or with similar obstacles to
recovery should help those who man-
age endangered species treamline and
improve recovery planning.
Focusing on species that can
recovef with help
Biologists have a natural  aversion to
the idea of  t r iage. But as several
biologists have stated (e.g. ,  Reffal t
1989, Flather et  a l .  1994),  the dis-
par i ty between the number of  spe-
cies being proposed for l isting and
the cost of  prepar ing recovery plans
has erceeded the abil ity of the F\X/S
and NMFS to meet rhe requirements
of the ESA, much less devote ser ious
effort  to recovery.  I f  inact ion means
the cont inuing loss of  species,  then a
better, more practical way for allo-
cating funds for recovery must be
found (Norton 1988).
Our results suggest hat even with
the l imited and often imperfect data
avai lable for  most l is ted taxa (Matt-
son and Craighead 7994),  scient ists
should be able to determine which
species have a good chance of  recov-
ery wi th l imi ted human intervent ion
and to estimate what level of inter-
vention wil l be required for the others
(Britten et al. 1994).Currently, a com-
bination of the uniqueness of the
species, the degree of endangerment,
and the chance of recovery are used to
determine which recovery plans have
the highest priority for funding. This
system suffers from being overridden
by polit ical considerations favoring
certain species and from a general
lack of  funding. Consider ing the
management requirements of  each
species (as wel l  as other relevant
information) could be useful for set-
ting priorit ies for recovery funding.
At one end of the management
gradient, some species (invertebrates
in part icular)  have been l is ted be-
cause they were rare,  had a l imi ted
distr ibut ion,  and were potent ia l ly  in
danger of extinction, but now they
face l itt le threat. For these soecies.
protect ion of  current habi tar  is  prob-
ably adequate.  Some of these species
may even be protected adequately
wltn present resources or even no
conscious ef for t  at  a l l .  Other species
extend rhe gradient f rom "recover-
able at  moderate cost"  to "unrecov-
erable under any pract ical  c i rcum-
stances."  The resources required for
recovery.  the cr i t ical  data needed to
select  among management opt ions.
the s ize and avai labi l i ty  of  the cr i t i -
cal  habi tat  needed, and the degree of
protect ion required could be est i -
mated, at  least  roughly,  and used to
develop an improved system for al-
locating recovery funds. Effort and
money could be funneled toward
species wi th a good chance of  recov-
ery and, perhaps more important,
toward tasks and projects that would
lead most direct ly to recovery.  We
do not propose that species that  re-
quire ertensive and long-term man-
agement-our "active management"
species-should be abandoned or
relegated to last  pr ior i ty.  Real ist ic
management wi l l  p lan for the tasks
required for different species and
wi l l  focus on avai lable resources on
those tasks that wi l l  lead eventual ly
to recovery-not simply those that
are the least  expensive or the most
convenient.  For lhose sDecies whose
recovery does not seem feasible.  a cap-
tive breeding strategy might be a last-
ditch alternative for some future rime
when changing human attitudes or
greater resources might make restora-
tion of wild populations possible.
Promoting real recovery
$7e srrongly advocate a cont inuing
effort in comparative analysis to iden-
tify patterns of extinction and recov-
ery,  such as we have begun here.
Further work emphasiz ing patrerns
shared by species and environmenrs
may provide shortcuts to developing
management strategies for  newly
l isted species and their  recovery
plans. Ul t imately,  th is research
should indicate Daths that could ben-
efit more than iingle species and in
that way contribute to an effective
theory of  ecosystem management.
'We recommend two changes in
the recovery planning process. First ,
we advocate that  al l  recoverv olans
be required to choose an appropr iate
management strategy, with the choice
defended by comparat ive analysis of
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simi lar  species ( taxonomical ly and/
or ecological ly)  as wel l  as bY th9
part iculars of  the species.  For al l
l is ted species,  i t  is  necessary to make
a real ist ic appraisal  of  the require-
ments that  must be met i f  fur ther
decl ine is to be hal ted and the Pro-
cess of  recovery begun. Al though
conservat ion biologists must str ive
to learn more about the ecologY and
natural  h istory of  threatened and
endangered species through further
research, it is usually not possible to
wait for better data before taking ac-
tion. Considering the relative strengths
and weaknesses of each management
option, therefore, seems justif ied.
^ 
Second, we recommend that the
principles of "adaptive management"
(Hol l ing 7978, '$(al ters 1986,
Gunderson et .  a l '  7995) be incorpo-
rated into the evaluat ion and imple-
mentat ion of  recovery plans. As part
of  adapt ive management,  a l l  recov-
ery plans should be reexamined per i -
odical ly,  the resul ts of  any previous
work on the plan reported and cr i t i -
cal ly analyzed, and, i f  needed, a re-
vised plan developed. Per iodic re-
evalui t ion could helP to f  ocus
attent ion on the management act ions
needed for the recovery of  a species'
Although current policy calls for revi-
sion of recovery plans whenever sig-
nificant information becomes avail-
able, the pressure to keep up with new
listings has made such revisions_prac-
t ical ly impossible.  Consequent ly,  re-
covery teams should be given the
author i ty to make revis ions to im-
Drove the ef fect iveness of  recovery
of the species the team is managing.
The process of  adaPt ive resource
management has been ProPosed as a
guiding pr inciple for  the Biological
Resoo.c. t  Div is ion of  the US Geo-
logical  Survey (Sarewitz et  aI .  1 '99 6) ,
and i t  is  now atrracr ing increasing
attent ion f rom ecologists (Chr isten-
sen et  a l .  1996, Ringold et  a| .  L996,
STeinstein et al. L997).
Conservation cannot be effective
i f  ecology cannot react quickly and
wisely to the rapid PoPulat ion de-
cl ine of  many l is ted sPecies.  Hun-
dreds of  species are l is ted as threat-
ened and endangered under the ESA
in the United States.  more are being
l isted and need considerat ion,  and
woefully l i tt le information is avail-
able about many of  these sPecies.
Cont inuing inact ion means cont inu-
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ine decl ine.  Conservat ion biologists
t-te.d to make the acquisit ion of bet-
ter  data a higher pr ior i ty,  Iearning as
much from the patterns and histories
of other species as Possible.  This
information must be used to deter-
mine the best management strategy
for each listed species and to revise
such strategies whenever necessary. If
recovery plans are effective, they can
bring the rarest plants and animals
away from the brink of extinction.
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